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The State Medical Gonventibn 
will mbet in Pinehurst in 
192111 V r
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price of^'.sugar 
higher, pcefitoering or^r no profi- 

; ,•; >- tearing. '
ilThe i?andldal^ are turning tally"" injuring James 

\ \ loose''of moneyt ^thoy
Where?-

' David Roundtree, a negro who 
surrendered himself^ to the por 
lice after^riannlpg down .an//a

say.
Fires Hke snakes in the grass

A.
prominent business man late 
yesterday was placed under ‘a 
$l,00(M)ond when he came be

await the^ unprepared- ~^Be pre- fore “Recorder H. 8. 'Everett. to- 
pared, be careful.

= Carelessness ^ and -negligence
are standing invitations to ^^'tijtobndtree had not been able to

day.''Judge Everett continued 
the belong to enable members 
of Mr King’s family to appear.

H^fcNfilLL CO.f
AUTHORIZED RESIDENT DEALER. 1

f

, TH E R.0Y>^;L TAILORS h
' CHICAGO -^N^Yt'RK [j

It of

to v^t yonr honie.
Mr Jeptha Peele had ripe 

* strawberries on the market 
the first of the week.

Hon W.. C. Hammer, of Ashe- 
boro,'a candidate * for Congress 
spent Tuesday night in town.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Moore 
have returned from atripthrugh 
eastern North Carolina,'looking 
over Several towns.

Dr. J. C. Gilbert of Hope 
Mills died suddenly at his home 
Tuesday evening of Bright’s di- 

■ sease'.E He was the huband of a 
niece of Mis JesoplHne Breeceof 

' Eumberton. -Robesonian.
Many things contribute to the 

number of fires each year- One 
is over insurance. Overinsur
ance increased agents’ commis
sion. -Agents’ commissions are 
never consumed in the fice.

The sand c)ay road, if enough 
. clay is put down, will in our 

opiliion be as durable as hard 
surface roads, and' a great dpal 
cheaper, but a lot of money is 
to be spent on q^menl roads.

An Iowa juror recently ex 
plaining acquittal of a townsman 
indicted for arson, Said, “We 
knew he was guilty but if we 
convicted bin how could he col
lect his insurance?” What a 
knave and also a fool was he.

furnish bond tonight.—Greens
boro Daily News.

Fine field of Alfalfa.

Mr. W. K. Bethune has a fine 
acre of alfalfa in the rear of the 
the residence 'of Mrs. Mollie 
Norment, Elrn Street. Mr. 
0. O. Dukes, county farm 
demonstration agent is anxious 
for as many people to see this 
fi^ld ‘before it is .cut 4ha first 
time next week. FoSs.tnf^rma- 
Mon about growing this valuabU 
crop which is cut three or foui 
time? ayear, see Mr. Dukes. 
Robesonian. . .

Motiob To QuPWHiFFtB Township 
VO'ERS 

ST.iTB Op North Carolina,
Hoke County

■ It is hereby ordered by the Hoke 
''ounty Board of Elections that the 
voting precinct for Qiiewhiffle Town
ship be and is hereby moved (rom 
Cabin “Branch to Montrose school 

■house.
This the 24th day of April, 1920.

Arthur D Gore 
Chm, Co.‘Board of Elections.

■|0 'rfil^Dep,

When you arr,ip~FAVettc' iMf, 
xali at .Beasley's.” 1 ekp^^^hov. 
you a good, beantifnily seKeted 
Stock of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry. Our w-itch and jow- 
'elry repairs are dojTOT)V exjx ri- 
enced workmen.

B. F. BEASLEY,
F^yetteviiieV e*: C.

Choice Cut Flowers
Flowers airanged in the 

latest artistic styles for all 
occasions.

Roses, J C.hrysantheina n.s, 
Carnations. Sweetpea- .Or 
chjds, and Snapdragon!

Mail and wire o r ci e i ir
promptly executed by

X

J. L O’QUiNN & C
RALEIGH. Ni C.

Notice To Voters Who Wisn "'c 
Kec’.ister

AH registrars n; Ibo county vi! 
feeep open the registration bocks fo! 
che registration pf any electors resid
ing in their respective townships or 
precincts and entitled boregistration, 
each day for 20 days until uftei* the 
second Saturday ' before the elec

X.

FOR SALE-«-two milk cows..and 
one SS^fitland Pony fbr sale 
one cfiwTIfireeh in milk and 
yoong. , :' ' y

W.T.'^Crump 
^“ iWagiam, N.C.

STRAY HORSE—one bay marr 
came toiny place April 14. ow
ner can get same by paying 
for this ad ^nd feed' and 

-identify.
'n.N. a MhFadyen 

' ^ Montrose, N. C.

tion.
Ityou have beeif"a rtsideut of the 

State of North Corolina. two years ano 
of ths county of Hoke for six montLi 
and of ybnr precinct or townshij 
four months, immediately preceeding 
theNiate of election, and are 21 yeare 
of age and have not registered foi 
the election^ in any other township or 
precinct, yon may register by taking 
the proper oath befdre the Registrar 
,f your precinct, f lease attend t( 
this promptly as it is the duty of ev 
ery eligible citizen to express his 
choice of candidates and politica 
•deaTs in behalf of the ends to br 
attained.

Arthur D. Gore 
Chm. Co. Board of Elections

The Live Store Always Reliable

The Capitol
Department Store

114-116 Hay Street Fayetteville, N. C.

Extraordinary

Silk Sale
for 4 Days Only.

STARTING WED., MAY 1^, 
and Ending Sat, May 15.
Silk by the Yard.

Silk Skirts.
Silk Dresses.

Silk Underwear.
Silk Hosiery..

In facteverything made of silk 
will be reduced. d

Take Advantage of 
This Money Saving-Event .

Greenhouse Phone “149,; •Stoi-' '7. 
Rose Bushes, JShrubs aurt Evt'!-- 
greens in variety.

ROY REAVES, Agent, 
Raeford ,„.N A'.

Good mileage, good 4 
gfood tractionr-i^ 

extreme degree—aw 
these tires. In their malnilif 
in their selling, tfie Fiair 
a vital factor. " •

The Fisk Ideal: **To be tfie he^ 
concern in the vrorid te wui|l. 
for, and the squares! concern

• 1 ' 1 • *-e .tmezMtence to do businesa wnu

Next Time—BUY FXSX |

McLanehrin Co.

TrsasMtrbRec
Time to

(Buy Flak)
kt P»i o«

:e>tire7
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^*DELCO-UGHT is the Best 
Time and Labor Saver 

on My Farm’’
That’s what many users say. Over a hundred 
thousand families located in all parts of the world, 
are enthusiastic about Delco-Light. This is proof _ 
of the satisfaction Delco-Light gives. ■ It is an in
dication of the high place Delco-Light holds in the 
hearts of those who use it. -

Clean, safe electric lights make the house, bams 
and premises as bright as day. Electric power 
does the pumping, separating, churning,, washing, 
ironing, sweeping and a score of other tasks. 
Greater convenience and comfort come to those 
who have Delco-Light
.- Write or call for catalog, price*

and further interesting detail* - * *

LAURINBtJRG ELEC. SER CO.,
- Laurinburg, N. C.

^ i
jt cQmpUte electric light and power plant fir

•* ^

farms and country homes, selficranJring—
air cooled—iall bearings—~no belts—only me , " .."S'-sTf '.'a
place to oil—thlek plates— long-lived battery ■ —
runs on kerosene. X jiifa

Valve^n-Head Motor, 

Ov«r

100,000
Satisfied Users

; ■»- "'•^1 .%

''■’.'A Y. rSfeSi--.

Monufactarad- fay
'dELCO-UGHT company. Dayto% Ohi»

There’s' a Satisfied User Near Yai
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